
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Science books come to life during environmental field trip 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/science-books-come-to-life-during-environmental-field-
trip/article 52276456-c7a0-59c0-a97b-d3ab8c8ab466.html 
 
Gant News: Clearfield Borough Holds First Public Hearing on CDBG Funding 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/10/11/clearfield-borough-holds-first-public-hearing-on-cdbg-funding/ 
 
Scranton Times: Fell Twp. Zoning Hearing Board to make final decision on controversial mine 
reclamation project next week 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/fell-twp-zoning-hearing-board-to-make-final-decision-on-
controversial-mine-reclamation-project-next-week-1.2544225 
 
Tri-County Independent: Hankins Pond Dam to stay standing 
https://www.tricountyindependent.com/news/20191009/hankins-pond-dam-to-stay-standing 
 
Corry Journal: With city water project in phase 2, officials turn attention to sewer 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 6a6ea712-eaa6-11e9-a547-073e031d39bf.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Deadline issued for action plan to state DEP for sewer issues 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/deadline-issued-for-action-plan-to-state-dep-for-
sewer/article 0b0b8134-7b5f-579d-8e90-921586fba4d1.html 
 
The Guardian: Will a push for plastics turn Appalachia into next ‘Cancer Alley’? 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/oct/11/plastics-appalachia-next-cancer-alley-
fracking-public-health-ethane 
 
Air 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: How race, class, and privilege shape the asbestos crisis at two Philly high schools 
https://www.inquirer.com/education/ben-franklin-sla-school-construction-asbestos-inequity-privilege-
20191011.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Gov. Wolf was right to nudge Pennsylvania toward regional cap-and-trade group 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/gov-wolf-was-right-to-nudge-pennsylvania-toward-
regional-cap/article a958905c-eba8-11e9-83f9-8b960fcbc5ed.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Fearing science pushed aside, experts meet in protest of EPA's air quality change 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2019/10/11/EPA-particulate-matter-soot-air-
quality-panel-science-experts-CMU/stories/201910110001 
 
Post-Gazette: EPA, StarKist reach settlement on alleged violations at American Samoa plant 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2019/10/10/EPA-StarKist-reach-settlement-on-alleged-
environmental-violations-at-American-Samoa-tuna-plant/stories/201910100171 
 



Climate Change 
 
WITF: Changing climate means Pennsylvania and New Jersey state birds could disappear from the region 
https://www.witf.org/2019/10/10/changing-climate-means-pennsylvania-and-new-jersey-state-birds-
could-disappear-from-the-region/ 
 
WESA: 40 Percent Of PA's Birds At Risk Due To Climate Change, Report Finds 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/40-percent-pas-birds-risk-due-climate-change-report-finds  
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: Consensus vs. science: Global warming debate far from over 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20191009/letter-consensus-vs-science-global-warming-debate-far-
from-over  
 
Post-Gazette: Take action 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/10/11/Take-action-1/stories/201910110086 
 
Daily American: Our taxes are too high, and Wolf's making it worse 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/our-taxes-are-too-high-and-wolf-s-making-it/article 73c2e48b-f4f0-
5f0b-869a-784a6a5e291b.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Milton Standard Journal: PA safeguards 27 farms in 15 counties 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 121d257d-f8a5-549e-9bb7-dc08e10b1e4b.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Peak leaf peeping season begins to sweep across the state 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/peak-leaf-peeping-season-begins-to-sweep-across-the-
state/article c9d20e0c-e9e7-11e9-9389-7fa9f928001b.html 
 
Bradford Era: Oilfield history to come alive for Derrick Day Festival 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/oilfield-history-to-come-alive-for-derrick-day-
festival/article 5f8d29ed-2b3e-5d1f-b5dd-7b17e2da3476.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Don’t raise taxes for park in Hempfield 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-dont-raise-taxes-for-park-in-hempfield/ 
 
Post-Gazette: New book examines why women give hunting a shot 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/10/10/Why-Women-Hunt-author-K-J-Houtman-
Pennsylvania-Coraopolis-new-book/stories/201910100115 
 
Herald-Standard: Month the Mud: Off-road bike race series celebrates milestone, comes to Ohiopyle 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/month-the-mud-off-road-bike-race-series-celebrates-
milestone/article c0dadb38-eb01-11e9-9765-7b1976c4420a.html 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Peoples commends the PUC adoption of new standards to increase energy affordability 



https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/10/peoples-commends-the-puc-adoption-of-new-standards-
to-increase-energy-affordability-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Ridgway Record: State announces new funding to strengthen coal impacted communities (pg 5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-10-11-19.pdf 
 
Post-Gazette: Another power plant will add to pollution 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/10/11/Another-power-plant-will-add-to-
pollution/stories/201910110047 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
KDKA: Propane Leak Shuts Down Sheetz In Plum 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/10/11/plum-hulton-road-sheetz-propane-leak/ 
 
Mining 
 
Daily American: Black lung outreach 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/black-lung-outreach/article 5350712a-bb9b-
5ff8-b4a4-691be554b91f.html  
 
Forbes: The War On Coal That Never Was 
https://www.forbes.com/sites/andystone/2019/10/10/the-war-on-coal-that-never-was/#d0eef6169210 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Sharon Herald: Drilling company starts use of injection well 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/drilling-company-starts-use-of-injection-well/article 5ffac526-
eb10-11e9-b7cb-6bf6fa6f435f.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT announces date of annual shareholder meeting 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/11/eqt-announces-date-of-annual-
shareholder-meeting.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline 
 
Wall Street Journal: Natural-Gas Producers Hard Hit by Tanking Prices 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/natural-gas-producers-hard-hit-by-tanking-prices-11570539500 
 
The Hill: Coal demand projected to hit new lows through 2020 
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/465172-coal-demand-project-to-hit-new-lows-through-
2020 
 
PFAS 
 
The Ripon Advance: Fitzpatrick unveils $1M federal research grant on toxic chemicals affecting water in 
Pa. 
https://riponadvance.com/stories/fitzpatrick-unveils-1m-federal-research-grant-on-toxic-chemicals-
affecting-water-in-pa/ 
 



Vector Management 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Rep. Houlahan goes to ground zero in battle against spotted lanternfly 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/rep-houlahan-goes-to-ground-zero-in-battle-against-
spotted/article ba0dae9a-ea91-11e9-8ac5-47209173b564.html 
 
Waste 
 
Centre Daily Times: With UAJA project running behind, how long will the College Township smell 
continue? 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article235871382.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Odor reducing facility behind schedule (video) 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article236005873.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Comms discuss recycling 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/10/comms-receive-request-for-increased-library-
funding/ 
 
WNEP: Viral Video of Illegal Dumpers Prompts Community Cleanup 
https://wnep.com/2019/10/10/viral-video-of-illegal-dumpers-prompts-community-cleanup/ 
 
exploreVenango: Senator Yaw, Environmental Committee Tour Clarion County Recycling Facility 
http://explorevenango.com/senator-yaw-environmental-committee-tour-clarion-county-recycling-
facility/ 
 
KDKA: Garbage Bag Gala & Fashion Show Benefits Salvation Army 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/10/10/salvation-army-garbage-bag-gala-fashion-show/  
 
Post-Gazette: Ban plastics 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/10/11/Ban-plastics/stories/201910110087 
 
Water 
 
Lock Haven Express: Community to celebrate levee 25 years after its dedication 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/10/community-to-celebrate-levee-25-years-after-
its-dedication/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Bucknell to host annual river symposium 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/bucknell-to-host-annual-river-
symposium/article a58ca150-d180-5398-bb80-acd421301df3.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Shamokin Twp. board notified of Aqua project; considers switch to LED lighting 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/shamokin-twp-board-notified-of-aqua-
project/article b5271544-6ff0-548d-b0dd-b541ca766332.html 
 
Republican Herald: Schuylkill Haven’s Stoyer’s Dam drained for annual inspection 



https://www.republicanherald.com/news/schuylkill-haven-s-stoyer-s-dam-drained-for-annual-
inspection-1.2544234 
 
Pottstown Patch: Boil Water Advisory Issued In Pottstown 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/pottstown/boil-water-advisory-issued-pottstown 
 
Reading Eagle: Lower Alsace sewer extension project to begin by Oct. 15 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/lower-alsace-sewer-extension-project-to-begin-by-oct-15 
 
CBS21: EPA proposes updates to reduce lead in drinking water 
https://local21news.com/news/local/epa-proposes-updates-to-reduce-lead-in-drinking-water 
 
WTAJ: Sewage smell in State College… when will it stop? WTAJ investigates 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/sewage-smell-in-state-college-when-will-it-stop-
wtaj-investigates/ 
 
Erie Times: Erie Water Works considers rate hikes of 4-5 percent 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20191011/erie-water-works-considers-rate-hikes-of-4-5-percent 
 
Titusville Herald: Pastorius Road bridge may soon reopen (pg 1) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page b1deee63-fc69-59fb-a891-2e42732a411b.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Residents face sewage problem on Addison Avenue 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/residents-face-sewage-problem-on-addison-
avenue/article 8a745358-eb7e-11e9-8562-af94ba27d5c3.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Family swept out of house by Carrick water main break settles in cemetery caretaker’s 
cottage 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/flood-victims-find-temporary-housing-with-relatives-
both-living-and-dead/ 
  
Post-Gazette: The EPA proposes a rewrite of the rules on lead contamination in water 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/10/10/EPA-lead-copper-rule-
water/stories/201910100208 
 
Daily American: Township not letting winter get in the way of water extension work 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/township-not-letting-winter-get-in-the-way-of-
water/article 0ada92b3-9381-532b-b1b1-67a60799169f.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Officials looking into source of bacteria at Geisinger 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/officials-looking-into-source-of-
bacteria/article 036710f5-20f9-570f-86bb-24f1ff31f21c.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Baby receiving treatment at Geisinger as staff seeks clues 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/baby-receiving-treatment-as-staff-seeks-
clues/article 72eefed1-3d4e-5e13-8700-bfb8c24d84df.html 



 
Bucks County Courier Times: Bucks County receives $1.56M to remove lead from homes 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20191010/bucks-county-receives-156m-to-remove-
lead-from-homes 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: We can each play our part to help struggling bird population 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/we-can-each-play-our-part-to-help-struggling-
bird/article 68fb84d0-ea0c-11e9-a54e-07bd0883566f.html 
 
Reading Eagle: The weather in Berks hasn't been ideal, but fall foliage still will be enjoyable 
https://www.readingeagle.com/life/article/the-season-of-living-color-is-upon-us-in-berks 
 
ABC27: Proposed warehouses cause resident concerns over noise, air pollution 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/proposed-warehouses-cause-resident-concerns-over-
noise-air-pollution/ 
 
New Castle News: Pennsylvania offers nation's longest fall foliage season 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/pennsylvania-offers-nation-s-longest-fall-foliage-
season/article 304e69f6-404e-567b-b9b9-14d586f8336d.html 
 
Ridgway Record: True canaries in coal mine (pg 4) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-10-11-19.pdf 
 
WPXI: How you can help prevent an invasive bug from making Pittsburgh home 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/spotted-lanternfly-how-you-can-help-prevent-an-invasive-
bug-from-making-pittsburgh-home/996135368 
 
Tribune-Review: Vertical farming company Fifth Season moves to Braddock 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/vertical-farming-company-fifth-season-moves-to-
braddock/  
 
Tribune-Review: Federal agency underwrites grants to struggling coal communities 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/federal-agency-underwrites-grants-to-struggling-coal-
communities/ 
 
Post-Gazette: PennDOT to begin slide repair Monday on Reis Run Road in Ross 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/10/10/PennDOT-Reis-Run-Road-Ross-land-
slide-remediation-work/stories/201910100134 


